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就是其中的代表。经过半个世纪的发展，到 20 世纪 20 年代，其终于从成立之初
的“女子读经班”，成为中等教育机构——毓德女中。 













20 世纪 20 年代初到 50 年代初厦门毓德女中办学实践的真实面貌。又由于毓德
女中的办学实践是教会在华教育事业的一部分，本研究在阐述毓德女中办学实践
的同时，也从侧面展现了 20 世纪 20 至 30 年代后，在华教会中学在中国化、世
俗化进程中的一般样态。  
 





















Following the Opium War in 1840, China became a semi-colonial and 
semi-feudal society, and the society was forced to undergo tremendous changes. 
Xiamen was one of the earliest trading ports in modern China, which attracted a large 
number of western missionaries. In order to meet the demands of the missionary, they 
started schools there, and Loktek Girls’ School, located at Gulang Island, was one of 
the typical representatives among them. After the development for half a century, 
Loktek Girls’ School which was just a "women's bible class" at the beginning, had 
become a secondary education institution in the early 1920s. 
    The paper focuses on the school-running practice of Loktek Girls’ School in a 
period of 30 years, from 1921 to 1951. Firstly, it collates the several stages of the 
school’s running process vertically, and shows the fate of the school, which is closely 
related to the historical environment, from the beginning to the end, from glory to 
decline. Secondly, this paper describes the features of the management of this Girls’ 
School. In the administrative management, it implements “the President 
Responsibility, Board oversight and Staff participation” system. In the management of 
the teachers and students, the school authorities attached great importance to both the 
course teaching and everyday behavior. Thirdly, the author goes deep into discussing 
the situation of five kinds of education of Loktek Girls’ School, which include 
Religious Education, Women's Education, Music Education, English Education and 
Mandarin Education, from three aspects: the education background, the education 
content and the evaluation of the education. In Religious Education, the school 
thought highly of the combination of inside and outside class; In Women's Education, 
the school paid attention to the introduction of the concept of independence and social 
participation; Music Education in the school not only had a relation to 
fostering music talents, but also closely associated with the Musical atmosphere in 
Gulang Island. In English education, it followed the principle of gradual improvement 
and created an English language environment actively. While the Mandarin Education 















mandarin Chinese, was an innovation in that linguistic context of Xiamen area.  
The study starts from the reality, basing on historical materials and the exciting 
achievements, and presents the true situation of the school-running practice of Loktek 
Girls’ School. Furthermore, because Loktek Girls’ School was a catholic school in 
modern China, the study of its school-running practice also shows general status of 
catholic education at that time in China. 
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绪  论 
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国租界” ——鼓浪屿，更是当时教会中等教育欣欣向荣之地。创办于 1921 年的
毓德女中位于鼓浪屿东山顶，其办学历史，正是教会中等教育在近代厦门地区发
展历程的一个缩影。本研究通过对厦门毓德女中办学实践系统、全面地探讨，不
















教育现状，并能以史为鉴促进当代教育革新，从而使当今青少年特别是女性青少               
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